fame material with the cloth, to burn in their Templet topofterity. This, Sr, is the true I received of the nature and fubftance of it from the Chinefe above mention'd; '&* Fig. 3 . ) being mea lured, was found in length * 9 Inches, between the fringe or tafi'ells-, the fringe at each end being 3 Inches more} fo that the whole was juft a foot in length ; and the breadth was juft f a foot.
There were two proofs of its refilling fire, given at London : one, before fome of the Members of the So-: -eiety, privatly, Aug. 20. KS84;  when Oylwas permitted to be poured upon it whilft red hot, to enforce the vio lence of the fire > • before it was put into the fire this firft trial, it weighed one ounce, fix drams,fixteen grains, and loft in the burning two drams, five grains.
The fecond Experiment of it was publick before the
following, when it weighed (as app the Journalofthe Society )before it was put into the fire, one ounce, three drams, 18 grains. Being put into a clear Charcoal fire,it was permitted to continue red hot in it, for feveral minutes: when taken out (though red hot) it did not confume a piece of white on which it was. layd: it was prelently cool, and upon weigh ing 
